America’s Automotive Trust to Give Away 2019 Saleen 302 Black Label
at Motor Bella on Sunday
TROY, Mich. – Sept. 25, 2021 – America’s Automotive Trust will draw the winning entry in their 2019 Saleen
Mustang S302 Black Label sweepstakes at 10 a.m. EST on Sunday, September 26 at Motor Bella, the all-new, autocentric event, taking place at the M1 Concourse in Pontiac, Michigan.
“Blazing Fury” is the one-off, personal 2019 Saleen Mustang S302 Black Label of legendary high-performance
vehicle manufacturer Steve Saleen. Features include a supercharged 5.0-liter V-8 engine, 6-speed manual
transmission, full Racecraft suspension, 20” Saleen wheels, special oil cooler and tuned 3” exhaust. Painted in
vibrant Orange Fury with a Saleen black leather and Alcantara interior, this top-of-the-line Black Label package
produces 800hp and 630 ft. lbs. of torque. Signed and customized by Saleen himself, this coupe served as the
pace car for the Saleen Cup Race Series as well as the lead vehicle in America’s Automotive Trust’s The Drive
Forward, a part of the Rally Across America national effort to raise $1Million dollars for local charities across
North America.
After a winner is selected, the Mustang will travel back to Corona, California, where it will receive a full service
treatment complete with a full inspection, filling of all fluids, new tires and wheels, new brake pads, new
alignment and new bushings. The winner will be flown to California, with hotel accommodations, to take delivery
and receive a guided tour of the Saleen facility with Steve Saleen.
Tickets for the sweepstakes can be purchased until 9 a.m. EST on Sunday, September 26. To purchase
sweepstakes tickets, visit: http://bit.ly/WinASaleen. When purchasing tickets, enter the promo code SALEEN to
receive 50% more complimentary ticket entries. The sweepstakes will benefit America’s Automotive Trust’s and
its member entities: LeMay – America’s Car Museum, the RPM Foundation, America On Wheels, Club Auto and
the Concours Club, who work together to foster a strong community where all enthusiasts can thrive – from
the classroom, to careers, to the open road.
For more information on Motor Bella, including show hours and to purchase tickets and parking please visit
www.motorbella.com.
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